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statin; that "as a matter of principle, he was not
disposed to abject to the Bill," and the English At-
torney-General lending it even a stronger sanction.
Thanks to tie liberal spirit of the present Ministry !

A few days previously, a little host.of bigots was
openly allowed by the Government te extort from
the louse of Comnons a vote to appoint a Commit-
tee te drag Nuins hefore it, and pry with impious gaze
into the privacies of Conventual life. Thanks te the
liberal spirit of the present Ministry!

This messure vas introduced by a supporter of the
Ministry, and it ias carried almost simultaneousiy
with the election, in a misled Catholie cnstituency, of
a high official of the Ministry who liad previously
piedged himself ta support such a measure. Thanks
to the liberal spirit of the present Ministry !

Andi the next week, in reply t Mr. Lucas (the
genuuine compliment of the Arclhbishop ta wlom adds
a peculiar pungency to the irony of his Graces ore-
flection upon the Ministry)-Sir James Gralham de-
clared that " the Protestant religion vas the estab-
lished Church of the country, and that it was utterly
impossible te adunit on board one ship two chaplains
of different religions." Therefore, let the Catholic
sailor or marine die like a dg. Thaoks te itelibe-
ral spirit of the present Ministry . -

Gràcious God! Since Emancipation a series of
insulis se gross lias not been offered te our Church.
What division in the House of the Lord do they
calculate on, that they dare to scoff at us thus i the
hour of their own sore strait and peril? Of old, iad
such things come te pass-were the police at our
convent doors, and the last rites withheld from our
gallant brethren bleedmng in foreign war-a cry of
indignation would have been ecluoed round the land
from shrine to shrine, and struck more terror in their
hearts than the tread of an army. What is it that is
rotten in our state? Wlhat latent and corrupt influ-
ence is it that divides us against ourselves, paralyses
our best efforts, seens threoatening te rend the very
veil of the Temple t OIt, surely cour good Archbishop
must be conscious that there is a perilous weakness
at home, else, in speaking to our old ally and eider
sister France, he vould not use that subtle wit which
lhey understand se ivell, but that nanly indignation
which they prize even more highily-the tones in
îirlich he spoke to Ireland tihree years ago, when the
whole land rallied te defend his menaced dignity.

As the case presents itselr te us, indeed, there
seems no way of repelling their beastly assault upon
the purest and oiest of God's creatures, but by> a
bolder and simpler course than ie have yet seen
counselled. The Arclhbislhop lias done wisely in ap-
pealing o the sympathies of France. If Russian,
Frank-, and Spaniard each claimi the right ta protect
Christians under a Mahxometan Power, surely it
would well become a great Catholic State to inter-
fore for the protection cf Catholie communities in a
Protestant land. Why not seek this intervention
formally' Be sure, England would nov yield augit
itmight ddmand. But if, indeed, they persist-if
this Commxittee is ta meet and sit for months, and
hunt for eridence and pry into those retreats sacred
to (Gd--then there is another course whichl it is
easr te take. Let them go into this inquiry rith
nought but their own bigotry to guide them. Let
them discover their oun vitncsses-whom to sum-
mon and whora not-their names in religion, their
naines bfy the law. Let no unnecessary facility be
given to tlxem. When they ivant a fresh witness,
let theni sent! the Serjeait-at-Arms for her, and take
ber by the robe and lead her forth from ber Convent
in arrest. Wlere this done-did the Governmet
believe it were likely to be done-we should have
Mr. Chamber's Committee discharged ere this day
week.

IRISH INTELLIGENCE.

The bùIls have arrived this week from Rome ap-
pointing a coadjutor Bishop of Kerry; and we congra-
tulate (ho peeplo and clergy of that ancient diocese,
and the whole luish church, upon the elevation ofone
of the most saintly, accomplished, and Irish-hearted
ecclesiastics living-Dr. Moriarty, the President of
AI--Iallvows Missionary College. From the institu-
tion of which he has been the ight and guide for se
many years his venerable presence vil be sadly
missed. There a true regret wil) be mingled withi
congratulations. But wherever Dr. Moriarit is known,
and those whom he bas taught are teaching the Gos-
pet in every zone of the earth, his elevation to the
thron*e of his diocese will be heard of with pride and
thanksgiving. None bassealed a deeperimpress up-
on (ho respect and affections of all who have known
him.-Nation.

li Dublin, in Coik, ahd other cities. of Ireland,
large meetinga t the Catholic citizens have been held
Io remonstrate against the brutal insults ofered to their
religion, in. the persons of the religious, by Thomas
Chambers' atraious motion for an enquiry intéonun-
neries. Immediately after Easter, an aggregate
rmeeting of tl Câtholics of Irelarid vwill be held at
the Rotundo in Dublin, for the same purpose.

T'hroughout the diocese of Kiale anti the Ai-ch-
dbocese ai Cashel petitions were mos t ndmerously3
eigfed on Sîunday ait ailtheoceburches against Cham

.brs's iniquitous Star Chamber Cemmittee, andWbite
rid's bilI for thxe snoluationt et (ho property cf (lhe con-
vents. .

OunAuÂ Esacneo CeMMnEEs.--Maguire isdo
- clamrediduly elected. The rascal conspiracy agains

him bas faioed. Helaven ho praisedl He wvill pro
. bahly get cesis. Thue pQint ts resecved.--Naion.

Goveranent bas ait last takon up.sero.usly (hoesuh-
ject cfi fertifying the.Irish coast, says the . LIYmerîçr
Chroride, anti we (bis day blhish conitracts tdr 21
Batteries ona the Dubim an WickTow 1ow sea board

':.Yhe Society of Friendis in Irelandi petifioned par
Ljament agamaét,Sir John Young's Ministers Monej

* 2ie paeoad rises in leland. Theère 'lu greha
cmpetition 1cor land in Galway, seold by the Encumber-
cd Esiates Ceourt. The other day a small property
was sold at nearly thirty-five years' purchase.

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLUC CHRONICLE.
The prevailing opinion here(says a London correspon- MihirmEas' MonEy.-After a cuniest, sustained by

dent of the .Daily Express) is, that Mr. Kecgh intends the Irish Liberal members and the English Dissenters,
lo resign-whether voluntarily or in obedience to a with singular fidelity and skill, the new Ministers
gentle pressure is net su confidently defined. . Money Act has been advanced an additional stage.

Apropos of Irish matters, says a correspondent Of The debate took place in Committee in the Houe of
the Belfast News Letter, there is a rumor prevalent Commons on Monday, and there ere four divisions
about the house that an arrangerrient is likelv to be -each result affirming the principle of the bill. The
madie, by which Baron Pennefathorwill retire from the first took place on Mr. Fagau's proposition, that every
Irish Bench, and be succeeded by Mr. Brewster. In bouse valued ai £20 should be exempted from the tax;
this eventuality, it is said that Mr. Keogh will be ap- is, he said, would rehive many Cathohe from the
pointed Attorney-Ggneral, Mr. Butt, M.P., for Yough- operation of the bill. Sir John Young did net seem
al, Solicitor-General for Ireland. If there be any to consider that result absolutely indispensable, how-
trulhi in this report, it will at once accoui for the ever: he opposed the motiion, and it was rejected by
marked desire which Mr. Butt is said te exhibit in a rnajority f 15. Mr. Hadflil, an English Dissent-
the Irish Corruption Committee to ward off heavy er, then moved that ail houses rated at £15 should.be
blows from his intended colleague, Mr. Keogh. exempted. The tax ,was for the benefit of one-sixth

he strike on the pa:·t Cf the masons, carpenters of the Irish peuple, he observed, who had already
and laborers lately in the employment of the -master £600,000 fer -their rehigions sustentation ;" and heo
buiilders of Cork, still continues. requestedI to know on what primciple it was wrung

from the poor Catholics? Sir John Young's reply,The Great Southern and Western Railway Company vas an exquisite compliment to the Catholie mer-
have agreed to pay £3,000 and cosis te the widow and chants and gentry .cf Ireland. "He believed that
children of Mr. William Bateman, a Cork soliciter, nearly all (ho Roman Catholics in towns would be
who was kilied by the collision at Straffan. exempted under this bill-(the exemption being only

SPECIA. CoMmsszo.--The N9orthern W/dg announ-- of houses rated at £10 and under)-and that lthe bar-
ces that Baron Greene and Mr. Sergeant Howley, after den would mainly fait on the Protestant population.",
despatching the business of the couity of Antrim, diif se," was the happy rejoinuier of Mr. Hume,'
wiil proceed ta Monaghan, and there hold a special "why net remove dissatisfaction at once by introduc-
commission for the trial of the persons remaining ining a clause to exempt ail the Catholics in ltowns ?"
custody in that county, including the Rihandmen Mr. Pellatt, another English Dissenuer, insisted that
charged with conspiracy to murderthe late Mr. Tho- the tax should be abolished, because it lad been
mas Bateson. originally imposed as a badge of conquest upon the

Tyrone assizes terminated without a capital convie- Catholies. But when the House tdivided, there appear-
tion. ed a majority of 21 for the goverment Bill. Two

Ai the Antrim assizes, Robert O'Neill, a private in other amendments were thon submitted, one proposing
tlue 12th Regiment of Foot, lias been found guilty of the exemption of Catholics and Dissenters, and an-
the murder of John Browne, a corporal in the same other suggesting the reduction ci the tax according toi
Regiment. He is teobe executed on the 5th of April. the mcroase of Ihe Ecclesiastical Commission Fund.

PRIsST-1-IUNTING.-At the condonderry assizes, the But after a debate, which the House had very care-
Rev. Patrick Campbeil, a Catholho clergyman, 'vas fully made up ils mind not to listen te, both were re-
indicted for celebrating an illegal marriage between jected by substantial majorities.--lation.
Wm. Chippington, a soldier in the 54th Regiment, MEssas. SADLEIR AND KEonH--the one an ex- Lordand Martha Lynch. The facts were as follows:-in of the Treasury and the olher Solicitor.General for.1une, 1853, Clippington applied ta Mr. Campbeil to Ireland in the Coalition Ministry-are a pTetty pair.marry him ta Matha Lynch, he becg a Protestant, Arcades ambo !Our readers are already aware of Mr.ant she a Cathoi. Mr. Çampbell refused tu o os Sadleir's misdoings, and his illegal proceedings inunless hippingonvoul wcontorieo ad Catoli connoction with Jns own election, which have caused
religion. Heaccordida glyaasabaptisehda afterwards him to be twice condemned li the Civil Courts,-to

.anfirmed a& a Catholie, Some days aCier, hovent be mulctied i damagesto the amount of £1100,--andwith Martha Lynch to the house of lue Rev. Mr. te b ignominiously expelled from a Ministry thatM'Carron, where the prisoner was resident curate.- stock by him as long as possible. Mr. Keogh, theHe paid the prisoner £1 for the ceremony, which was other Representative of the Irish Brigade in the Min-performed i a darkened rem by a person te whose istry, is now in a fair way of terminating his official
person Gr voice, either Chippington norbhis wife career in a similar manner. He was one of the Corn-couat Ieso . A document purpringto ho a certi- mittce appointed to investigate the charges of corruptfiate ai the marriage, signed by Mr. Campbell as trafficking in places, brouglht against t frish Mem-
ivenin, fovienc pioer, oeCrew s int a which Mr. bers ; and dnring the course of the investigation, soJohastca, for the prisanor, contondoîtvas enfy a ccpy many and griovous charges have been adducedfrom t e entry in the registry authenticated by the against inself, that be has felt cmpelled to resian

,name of the priaoner. The registuy book vas pro- bis seat in the Committee. The evidence offer dduced, in which an entry of the marriage appeared, tends se much to inculpate him that, instead of sittingqurîsigned, andi no in t ehaadwriting of the pisoner. as a judge, he feels ho must rather be regarded as aMr. Job nsten spoke ta (ho ovideaco fer (ho prîsonier. orimiuual. Amcnigallier chargres brought againsi him jHe commented on the extreme riger and severity ofi crioneal gffect othat aries Goneal aineta in
lte very penal act under which the prisoner hati been 1847, ho induceaColonel Snth esiga huin i a

of lhe penai code. ie showed that penalties which prmising, in rtur, te obtain for the Colonel te

exclusively aflected the Catholie clergy, which had office of a stipendiary Magistrate. Mr. Keogh, how-been rèepator hy a previeus act o parliament, liad ever, had net then interesi enough to obtain this ap-boinsmuggied n othe aetoodwhnthe act peea pointment for his back-er, and Colonel Smith wentprovis, wic nhe ans e vuniersce tix thefctfpasse. abroad for some lime ta Canada,-it is allt'ged, infoe insistonithere anas ne vidncea 1fia ho hice embarrassed circumslances. Recently Mr. Keoghan (lie prisener, and that hoe was, according (c tUe contived te got Colonel Smitb's %on appeiniori to anrules o! legal evidence, entitled te an acquittai. ciietlhe i Cutons; ndaonthe occasion edto as
The Rev. Mr. M<Longblin was called te prove that election, this young mu was aliowed leave ofnabsence,tihe document on which the Crown reliedL was a tran- and toiok a leading part iin the canvassing for Mr.script from the registry, which was copied for the Keogh. This is onfly one of a dlozen or more cases ipurpose of givie et Rvcetificates. The entry i which il is alleged that Mr. Keogh corruîptly traffickedrhn negistry was o s iingof cfthoseRa.Mr.MiCar- in places with which te remunerate bis peitical sup-rt, atd was not sideed. On eos-xaminaui the porters ant partisans in the borough of Athlone. Itsaec(thali econsidtoei ascerlan wich required the would bo unfair, however, ta rnake much cnmenit onCathlie icclergyman to ascentain ihai necittuer cf t(hte malteras il ipresenit slaadis. Onice theevidietceparties had been Protestants for more than 12 months addcea barn e the e a e ly

before the marniage se ujnust, that he wonhi ho justi will be, 'we shal be able tu pronounce definitely on®ied in evadiuug it byoveyieansi in bis pover. Tobthe matter; but so damaging is muh iof the evidencetUe Cur-hi luad ine hesitatieuî la sayiag hohawatuld naw beingy adducod, tuat oves' and anca Illc Caommrit-evade such a law whenever ho conld. It was nnjust, ew baveng aducedthatevperd no nthe Com
oppressive, and applied only ta theclergy of his reli- an racoingu te evideaceien closei d ed rn mt
gion. Judrge Torrens charged the jury. Verdiet--not !îurgh Adeerliser.
guilty. The jury was composed of six Protestants
and six Catholics.-Nation. Exonus.-Despite the encouraging prospects of

KILCENNY AssIZs.--Te Queen vs. fle Rev. AJMarlin agriculture lu Ireland, the Celtic Exods again be-
Doyle.-in this case tue Rev. Mr. Doyle, parish priest comes a prominent feture of oui proia ne I
of Graigue, was indicted for having in sermons, preb ch- Some of the local journas oescribe the flih t of old
ed in the months of November andtdenember lasin- familes, who had been rooted inthe-country for ceni-
cited his flock te attack the scripture readers who in- tunies: athers tellx oentire districts in tue Sonil
fested thieneighbourhood The case for the prose- and West, once filled with the hum of successrnil iuu-
cution occupied the greater part of the day, a number dustry, now presentonly tottering cabins andi unculti-
of witnesses having beenu exarmined; but io witness- vated fields. A Waterford jrrna escribin the de-
es were called for the defence: and the factbeingper- partureofthree hundrederants,ot>serves, "They
fectly palpable that it was the proselytisers them-. wer te bnne and sinew cf outr cunnhry, bath me,
selves wio disturbed the neighborhood, and excited wmon, hos and girls." fi seems impossible te fix
(ho popular feeling against them, thuejury at oneuound anylimit or proportion te the Exodus, says a Galway
a verdict, acquitting the Rev. defendant, who w paper. Accordmg to a Cork journal, "titis continuai
greeted with heut cheors by a crowded caurt, arid y stream Of emigration is goig on regularly every week.
a multitude of the people who followed him throngh Abnut a fartnight smce snob was lte desire lo ami-
the street, testifying their pleasure at the resuit of the grate, that a second steamer hîad teobe put on by tIe
trial. Cork Steam Ship Compîany, and both Jlieftcrowded

Ail the Galway papers speak in the most sangine wah emigrants."-Nahon'
terrms of the suateunddprospects of agriculture in tta THEuSUNDA REcRUrr.-As we perdic.ted in our last,
district. The weather has been everylhinîg the fat- the Magistrates decided on aliowin2 ube ewarlxke tailor
irer could desire, and, te the greca: delight of every tu escape tb consequences of his Dutch courage. Ontue " Paddy," confidence is beginningtobere-esta- WVednesday hast lte case Was aan caled on, whenx
lished in his potate. "It is pleasing?" says one of Mr. M'Intire briefiy recapitulateil his objectionsto the
the journals, "t witness the enthusiasm with whichlx mode Of enlistmet, and lofit the case in the lhands of
the old favorite root is being committed to the soil e'the bench. H. Darcus, Esq., the Mayor, said it wa.m ' the opinion of thle benich that enlisi y , as avlnIt is reported fron all quarters that this year therae opiioncf and bereb imont was a volua-
u s a vas t extent of palato-piantmng. tered liet on theo Sahbath. Aiing oo? ealye-

. The. Belfast journals anneunco tho death cf James case hart not heen quite decided, tly had ne ofsthe-
- Coulson, Esq, principal et the great Lishern damnask tion la saying that, when it prey ohesit -(h

manufactory. ,Lord's day did notu come forward vla-y dhon e
- ·. Tîu. CHboLRA.--Letters from Eantnrk, publishied ing foliowving, ari renew lais en gement, tho eornl
tla thé Cork Reporter, state thxat there bas been a de- compact wvas nuhl andI voidi. It wras contrary b (ho.. cided abatement both m0 (ho aumber cf persons at- haw ai CGrd, in thue firet place; tocenlist on (ho Sabbattacked by choera andi in the virulence et (ho diseaso, day, andi this being the case, mnilitary mon shxoukri ntbut that, although (ho immediate prospects are quickly commit a bneach ai Ged's a la enovrig t n

- assuming, a moxre cheerful sari encouragina aspect, tra mon into the servcfanwt na endeavopini on- a
k(ho greatest precaution anti vigilance are stil noces- (the man wvho wvo-aok come fewasd his (oian taft
8sary,.as the (roacherous malady is yet lurking amonig luis enlisiment ari ratfy lais erwaremnthe day afner
.the. unortunate people of (ho " Biluepoehs." The worthy cf the service, anti that (hogeret wauxn- h

- writiithen goes on te say t-" Somo cases have been much botter witho heirn. Besides thor, wboy hid the
y reportoed inithe cduntry districts, "andi i have beard, opinion cf (ho Dnikeoof Welliington-a hiigh authdctity

fromi good authority, that tbree cases cf docidoed oho- iinimilitary matters--that, unless a man listoed nt Iora appearedi in the Mallow werkheuse this day. Tl the Sabbath came forward (ho day fhllwing n re
- la evidoat the disease la yet among tus; andi, shouldr newedl his contract, (ho previous elisîment and cf-

t ho weatheor, become warmer, fears are entertainedi cf neoeffect. Under these cicmtaes sthentehs f
a mucb more calamitous attck than we have yet had. were cf opinion that, as 11h prisoner didi net expr eshs

THE WAR-IRELAND'S OPPORVNIT y
Englande isat lougiliuextricablyari fi»l,î y bancri-ed in (ho the eadful taelstrorico and finaU nxol

cheerfully yield up many of lhet laitesî isessions, ifthe trulu were confessed, (o avoidil esti psh, if hswen
possible. But, A las1! it is not. TlieXelpartorh cf ire
Batfieo feet on Saturday for is desumion proclaims
nbat o io sitation, for diplomacy, for retreat, there is
na rm no more!1The die is casît Ihe ordeai is to begone tiîrouglu. TéFlue rce an;agouistic elemoutîs,v.hichb have been kept assader toi- nuunhy halla-century, are about coming ito terrible collision, %vbîùwvhat result Ileaven only cax fo-eue! Every syn w
.tom portends a dreadful trial ; and, let victrywhere it may, England cannot expect to cme seatit
less, though lier flag should tritinph in overy batie.Her resources are taxed already to the untost tension.There is no eneigy of hers hliat is not zseverely testedin every shape ai (his moment. New taxes are leviedlo bear the weight imposed by tiese lhosuilities;uant
these taxes are te bcollovedi by otiers, till the b akof the empire may bend or break under th pressure.
Troops are hourly hurrying to the uceue of appreach-
ing conflict. So denuded is lhehtnd iof soldiery thai
flie barrack squares ia the great majorily of our gar-nison towns are evergroiwn writh grss, whilst in the
larger citiesoffDublin, Cork, Liamerick, Belfast, Water-
ford, the agencies of English rule iil be placed, in
a fewr veeks hence, in the custody of a fewr bensiciaers
or of a fow coastableos f Police ; aWnd lelhutd, îvhuch,a few years ago, demanded the presence of an oven-
wheiming military power " ta keep lier iii order,'ve

el! migh totally abandoned at this momen te thesafe kceping of uts own population, hichl is tuo weak,
tacdbsruscltac becten clovn. ta dreani et an effecttfas self- vinication-îhvict is todishearieneand ndiscouraged by intestine broils, b ainsaiuo divisions

about names or nonentities-about peisanutirecnimina-
tiens and nutual charges between iuîdividuals, te thinaof redressing her wrongs as they onrly can b redress-
ed by (ho peaceful operation of public opinion.-Sicl at oheart, in consequence of le atgry violence
of their new leaders, who agree on no commonground
c piancipe-uo recoguise no means if practical
ce:lotiuong thienselves, (lue people are acluatcud bytue controling motive save an insatiable tiirstfanedni
gration, which hans become the -uilutgpassion uitIlte
reinuant of tbose millions who po e s(lu uouonue in tlte
land of their fathers. Split up into fragments-diid-
ed betwveen adverse sections-coincidling ii no senti-
ment or opinion--loutnd lby na commoun tieof sympa-

ur, wbhilst bet, and brubsed, and lorn as never were
a peouple heire-en caunatrynea, ever since ilit e laiof O'Connell, have been a hteless e sin empirucths
on one side, t neglect on the îother.e to tde bymthe
decoys of factions or cliques, which lave been tried
and found wanting in eai . ant in al, they liavescatterel thethohids [ue gloriotus organisation uwhich
marie ilif hrmidable talueir tyrts; whiilst now,

.ih rproclaiuned, and the country left dcfenceless,
tua pracîcal stop is taken by the Coernmenti the
cay to conciliation, because there is to power li the
counry tecercel te goverment ho be just and (ron-
ert. On le conrary, an attempt is maein t rivet oIur
chains more coaeay, as in the instance ofi ilisters'
Mone, (ho a dtal abolition of which ias been so long
premits ehni deniri, andi to occupy the public mm

it exhihitiens eo personal acrimony, with disgust
e-r ii ukio man, as they prove ho-v rcady
thisrmer are e spft and roast eaicll ter, and expose
their nakodness lu tho edenisive jecy cf every eneny and
te irdiguion arpityofnations which nighlt otlheri-iste

feel foroui condition. Enugland's ditliculi-flhe op-
nit> vhich or so many yeaîrs lihai beau expecied

- oher cme b;ut wilI it notpnss away writhotaut leiv-
in-g thor trace of its existence than the deeper de-
gthora setionc ithe people, and a cysernai aggression
on ibase civil anti religiatus irrmuiailios uhicluh, itîxthe co-operation ofauitommdcnergyncitepeople, c5Cn-
nell won for Ireland, after his lerylean peogles OnCl
English pride anti supe racyenlich le cr ner
War, whiclh neversupvrascy hired-hl hy Engla d.even in the darkes days cf thé Pend Coite,*uithout
c relaxation ofeppressio , is now ploclaimed amid
bbc higatei howliof théeChamberses,thle Drummonds,
the Newdegates, who,, ihen they lemanI Comm ittees
of Inquiry into the sacred concerns of our Couvents,
bear lown the moderate sense of the mirnority, tpura
the protestiitions ofthe Catholic antd Liberal Protestant
members, overwhelm the Governmenut, ard obtain the
objects for which they seek without any neans of
successful resistance on the part of thse lrwhooppose
their vicked and infamous designs. English fanati-
cism isn nthe ascendant even at the critical juinctire
tluat England requires the righi arm of CuatlolicIreland
to co-operate la fightmig ber batlles by sea and byland. Reform is shelvel. Progress is not thought of.
The governing spirit at the other side of the Channel
is flone of bitter, unrelenting, intense persec ution),
which no remonstrance can arrest--lich deies ren-
son-which will have its will, come what. may. Acrditional pardon o gthe Irish Exiles cannot be re-
garded la a favorable' light as long as the great body
of the people are driven tohe alirr:ativeoof self-ex-
patriation (beca.use they have no: security for their in-dustry a the lanrd of their fathers. Our wishes are
unconsuilted for, our uvants are spurned.-Limerick
Reporter.

his willintness to fulfil lis contra.t On Moùray, butevaded doing so, they could do nothing in thodnayterbut order Ihe prisoner to refnni guf raaney matieà
might have been advanced to hâmi an tey wlohimch$discharged. This the prisoner dit, and leti thie dockthé uecruiting sergeant at (he same time signifying biintention of reporting the case o luis cOneiauîiuigofficer.-Derry Journl.

Military recruiting 1- till i pi-gi-.osin fluhhiît,and is moderately successful. Amongr-.ite recuisattested on Tihursday, at the Heae Police Office, wasa discharged sergeant with a p hesion,e ie, wafer-
urning freom India, has nowre-entered lue service asa privato. Tiis br&ve felloiv is alloiwedI to retain luis

pension.
A medical student, the son of Surgeon Hafficîld, ofCharlemont-st reet, has been fined £2, or a montît lin.prisonment, ai Col lege-street Police-office, for wanlon.]y insuling the Rev. Mr. M'Hugh, Chaî,ain cf Fir-house Convent, Templeogne. Fahr n'Hu-Fi, wr-

proceeding towards his residence on Sat ugra oveu-ing, and while passing up Stephoen's.-rera, eye,soner cried after him "666: Ilue mark of Ile bheat.On being remornstrated vith by the rey. gentlemashieshoutedr "To hell with Ite Pope." "Wait till ie sethe itunneries bill." He was thenx given ilto custoy.
--Ntion.


